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CHAPTER 181 
HOMESTEAD CONVEYANCE OR ENCUMBRANCE 

H. F:430 

CH.181 

AN ACT eliminating the requirement that spouses execute the same joint 

instrument to convey the homestead. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

section 1. section 561.13, Code 1981, is amended to read as follows: 

561.13 CONVEYANCE OR ENCUMBRANCE. Ne A conveyance or encumbrance of, or 

contract to conveyor encumber the homestead, if the owner is married, is not 

valid, unless and until the 8~8Baft8-aft8-W~ie-;e~ft-~ft--Ehe--eHee~~~eft--ef--~ae 

8aMe--;e~ft~ spouse of the owner executes the same or a like instrument, 2!-! 
power of attorney for the execution of the same or a like instrument, and the 

instrument or power of attorney sets out the legal description of the 

homesteadT--~~ev~8e8T--8eweve~T--Eha~--w8e~e. However, when the homestead is 

conveyed or encumbered along with or in addition to other real estateL it 

88a~~ is not Be necessary to particularly describe or set aside the tract of 

land constituting 8~e8 the homestead, whether the homestead is exclusively 

the subject of the contract or not~L but 8~e8 the eeft~~ae~8 contract may be 

enforced as to real estate other than the homestead at the option of the 

purchaser or encumbrancer. If a spouse who holds only homestead and inchoate 

dower rights in 8a~8 the homestead specifically relinquishes homestead rights 

in 8a~8 an instrumentL it 88a~~ is not Be necessary for 8~e8 the spouse to 

join in the granting clause of the same or a like instrument. 

Approved March 26, 1981 

CHAPTER 182 
EXEMPTIONS FROM EXECUTION 

s. F. 480 

AN ACT relating to properties that are exempt from judicial process. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

section 1. Section 561.16, Code 1981, is amended to read as follows: 

561.16 EXEMPTION--BiVeR9SB--SpeBSS. The homestead of every faM~~YT 

w8e~8e~--eWfte8--By--~8e-ft~8Baft8-e~-w~ieT person is exempt from judicial saleT 

where there is no special declaration of statute to the contrary, aB8--8~ea 

~~~8~--88a~~-eeB~~ft~e-~ft-fave~-ei-~8e-~a~~y-~e-WfteM-~~-~8-a8;~8~e8-BY-8~ve~ee 


